The death of Richard Doll on 24 July 2005 at the age of 92 after a short illness ended an extraordinarily productive life in science for which he received widespread recognition, including Fellowship of The Royal Society (1966), Knighthood (1971), Companionship of Honour (1996), and many honorary degrees and prizes. He is unique, however, in having seen both universal acceptance of his work demonstrating smoking as the main cause of the most common fatal cancer in the world and the relative success of strategies to reduce the prevalence of the habit. In 1950, 80% of the men in Britain smoked but this has now declined to less than 30%.

Richard Doll qualified in medicine at St Thomas\' Hospital in 1937, but his epidemiological career began after service in the Second World War when he worked with Francis Avery Jones at the Central Middlesex Hospital on occupational factors in the aetiology of peptic ulceration. The completeness of Doll\'s tracing of previously surveyed men so impressed Tony Bradford Hill that he offered him a post in the MRC Statistical Research Unit to investigate the causes of lung cancer. For the representations of Percy Stocks (Chief Medical Officer to the Registrar General) and Sir Ernest Kennaway had prevailed against the then commonly held view that the marked rise in lung cancer deaths in Britain since 1900 was due only to improved diagnosis. In that now famous case--control study of Doll and Hill, the rarity of nonsmokers and the relative excess of heavy smokers among the cases compared to the controls convinced them that cigarette smoking was 'a cause, and an important cause\' of lung cancer. A detail that he liked to recall was that the smoking habits of cases later found not to have lung cancer were similar to those of controls, another indication that the smoking differences could not be attributed simply to recall bias. A deceptively simple, but seldom appreciated, feature of the study was its definition of never-smokers as those who had never smoked on average as much as one cigarette daily for as long as a year, which was found to be unambiguous and reproducible. These were important qualities since such individuals formed the reference group, and the same definition was used in the cohort study of 40 000 British doctors that followed. This later study was unique in its regular updating of the smoking habits of participants and has continued to the present. It revealed the wide range of smoking-related diseases and, indeed, the recent 50-year follow-up found that one half of persistent smokers die as a result of the habit. The strong dose--response relationship between lung cancer and cigarette smoking, the high standard of the design and conduct of this study, and the balanced assessment of its findings in the various papers played a major part in convincing the scientific community and public health bodies around the world of a causal relationship, and in turn helped to change smoking habits. An incidental outcome of this work and of the early opposition it encountered was the development of Bradford Hill\'s widely used criteria for causality.

Richard Doll was one of the first epidemiologists to investigate the effects of irradiation and his follow-up with Michael Court Brown in 1957 of ankylosing spondylitis patients treated with radiation brought the first independent confirmation, after the report on atomic bomb survivors, that radiation could cause leukaemia. He described this as his favourite study; and it has continued to the present, a major source of data on the dose--response relation of radiation and cancer. Again with Court Brown, he studied British radiologists because of their repeated exposure to low doses and in 1958 reported an increased mortality from cancer among those with many years of practice early in the 20th century when high cumulative doses would presumably have resulted from the relative lack of protective procedures. More recently, his studies with Sarah Darby in relation to the fallout from atmospheric nuclear weapon testing in the 1950s and 1960s suggested that the risk of radiation-induced childhood leukaemia had not been seriously underestimated. They also studied lung cancer in relation to residential radon levels in south-west England, their results contributing to the significant positive effects found in the later meta-analysis. Non-ionising radiation was yet another of his interests and for many years (until 2002) he was chairman of the British expert group on the subject.

With Peter Armitage, he was the first to propose the multistage nature of carcinogenesis and was also responsible for classic studies of nickel refining and of asbestos. Indeed, in 1955 he was the first to show a significant excess of lung cancer among asbestos workers; identifying what is now recognised as the world\'s most important industrial carcinogen. He collaborated with Martin Vessey and later Valerie Beral in work on the side effects of oral contraceptives and recently studied the protective effects of alcohol on coronary heart disease.

Doll\'s scientific contributions were not confined to his epidemiological work. During his clinical attachment (until 1969) at the Central Middlesex Hospital, he conducted a series of therapeutic trials on peptic ulcer, including the first demonstration of the efficacy of both liquorice extract and carbenoxelone. In the 1960s he supported tropical epidemiology by seconding members of his staff to work on Burkitt\'s lymphoma in Africa. He had a wide influence on the progress of the science and was extensively consulted, for example, in the setting up of the International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC). He was an early promoter of clinical trials and of cancer registries, being a long-time chairman of the MRC Leukaemia Trials Committee and an author of the first compendia of world-wide cancer incidence data in 1966 and 1970. More recently he participated actively in the important meta-analyses of breast cancer risk factors organised by Valerie Beral, and gave his support to my own work on rural population mixing as a cause of excesses of childhood leukaemia.

My own association with him dates from 1969 when he moved from the MRC Statistical Research Unit, of which he had been Director since 1961, to become Regius Professor of Medicine at Oxford. The appointment of an epidemiologist to this post was so unusual that it brought a spotlight to bear both on his department and on the subject more generally. With Malcolm Pike as his dynamic First Assistant, the department in Oxford was a hive of activity -- with a constant stream of visitors from all over the world. They were heady days. If our leader had found the cause of the most common cancer, might not any of us be lucky with a less common cancer? Bruce Armstrong and Doll\'s well known paper in 1975 seemed to point to diet as holding keys, though sadly those hopes have largely not been fulfilled.

Richard Doll brought to the subject of epidemiology an extraordinary capacity for concentration and for work, which age (and long-haul flights) did not interrupt. Richard Peto, his closest colleague, enabled him to continue working almost every day till the end of his life; even in hospital during his final illness he did some work. Well into his 80s, working into the early hours of the morning was usual. Busy with many matters, he could still give some new question his undivided attention. But other qualities were also striking. Although recognised as a good statistician himself, he placed great importance on working with the best available in the field. He examined data with extraordinary detachment, even in an atmosphere tense with preformed opinion or other excitement; this ability also made him very effective in his frequent chairing of data monitoring committees of clinical trials. The more closely people worked with him, the more respect they had for him.

He was a master at quickly and succinctly summarising large amounts of data and was an excellent chairman, unvaryingly polite and business-like. When occasion demanded, however, he could be formidable, particularly when faced with persistent woolly thinking. Whenever possible, he was well prepared and used words carefully, saying just what he meant. His memory was exceptional, even his short-term memory in his 90s. For all his own high abilities, he was patient with colleagues. If he was expecting results, he would not mention the subject; but instead at some appropriate time, a note would be sent suggesting a meeting to talk about progress. In later years, conversation would usually turn to epidemiology where his experience was unrivalled and included personal memories of such figures as Greenwood, Stocks, Kennaway and Dorn.

While he avoided public campaigns over what actions to take about particular results, he believed strongly in communicating scientific findings to the public, and in combating misconceptions. When speaking to journalists, he did so clearly and without hesitating, often providing them with pithy quotes. He was excellent at pitching his words appropriately for his listeners and was notably effective in the courtroom.

Among his achievements at Oxford University were expanding the Medical School, a series of important professorial appointments and establishing Green College. His interests were certainly not confined to epidemiology, and included literature and theatre. On the other hand, I suspect that many subjects left him cold, though he could disguise this. He would put himself out to help both individuals and causes where he saw an injustice, but otherwise showed little interest in other people\'s personal lives. However, he was shrewd and observant, noticing, for example, if someone he did not know was concerned to 'get it right\'. For some people, his careful use of words and his attention to what was said to him made them self-conscious and inhibited relaxed conversation. For many, however, the correspondence between his words (spoken and written) and the essence of some issue was regularly arresting -- and, I believe, contributed to the respect he commanded generally. His restraint in 'keeping his own counsel\' could be remarkable -- with the consequence that his poor opinions of certain people were seldom available for inclusion in gossip.

He had real concern for the welfare of epidemiology. For example, he was always prepared to review manuscripts for this journal, doing so succinctly and promptly! Indeed, his long association with the journal has never been equalled: his first paper in its pages appeared in 1951 (on lung cancer in relation to tobacco) and his last two in 2005 (on smoking-related cancers, and recent trends in UK cancer mortality). However, this same concern made him depressed at the recent governmental regulations that will prevent or hinder research valuable to the public health.

Apart from his contributions to science and health and his lasting effects upon many people, Richard Doll is commemorated by the existence in Oxford of Green College, and of the two flourishing units that he helped to found and in which he worked for so long: the Cancer Research UK Epidemiology Unit (under Valerie Beral) and the Clinical Trial Service Unit (under Sir Richard Peto and Rory Collins). Both are now housed in the new spacious Richard Doll Building.
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